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r More than ever before,

Hf successful business re- -

H' quires Banking Service
H' of the broad, perma- -

H nent character we give.

H MCiHiK CoAankim
M E5TABUSHED 1873 GAPIWL AND SURPLUS f 900.000.00

I Four
I Workmen

i

H' or more in your employ brings
H you under the provisions of the
B WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
M LAW, effective July 1. .It com- -

H pels you '.o insure against injury
H to your employees.

H Let us explain its provisions
H to you and how you can min- -

H imlze the expense of this insur- -

H ance. A conference does not
H obligate you in any way.

I Tracy Loan &

I Trust Company
H 33 years in learning how has
H fitted us to serve you now.

I What HenryI Ford Says;
Hl "Ready money is nny man's

friend. Money saved now In- -
M surcs happy old age. The man

who has money i. the bnnk
l doesn't worry ubput theB 'rainy day.' And when you

H luivo saved some money, don'tB lot anybody talk speculation
to you. Better save it in them bank for a certain per cent

H r than to draw it out for a risky
M . speculation and lose it all."HB Four per cent and safety areH , Insured at the Merchants

j j bank.

Hi j , "The Bank with a Personality"

I I MERCHANTS BANK
Capital 5250,000. Member of

Salt Lake Clearing House.
I John Pingree, Presidont; O.

P. Soulo. V. P.; Moroni Helner,
V. P.; Radcllffe Q. Cannon, L.
J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.

B Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt
1 Lake City, Utah.i ;

L

I J?

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

This bank with the J&

capacity to handle sSS

business of large ff$ilH
proportions, has a gjfijjjj i

spirit of helpful- - jj jj

ness for the small I
" ji

as well as the large ijliliiilltl

""inimiidepositor. IfBSl
4fe

Walker Brothers Bankers

GO IN COMFORT!

always receive a clean, '
aOU Pierce or Fack- -

ard Automobile when you
call this number MAIN BOO. An
Intelligent, courteous driver ac-
companies each machine. Charges
moderate.

. CONSOLIDATION OF

(SSOv Hotel Utah and Newhouso
iff MAIN AA Hotel Taxi cabs and il

WWnT'iu. ,nf? Cam, Utah Automo..UJ.liMliiniJiy blFo and Tailcab Co.,8alt J
V5oO I.ako Livery and TransfervJjirfS' Co., General Baggage

M0 Agents.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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STRAIGHT TALK

HEY call it the Liberty Loan, and so it is, although not one American in
C J ten so regards it. The prevalent delusion is that our liberties are in-

alienable and eternal.
No one seems to realize that we have put our heads in the lion's mouth,

or to reckon with the possibility that before many moons we shall be subscrib-
ing, not to a liberty loan, but to a huge and horrid indemnity. Everywhere
Americans behave as if our part in the war would somehow take care of itself
without assistant from anybody in particular.

Let George do it.
George Is a larger, husky lad, with muscle aplenty and money, to burn.
No coalition of foreign powers can floor George.
Can't it, though?
Russia has slumped.
Franco confesses to exhaustion.
England cries, "Help!"
It is a toss-u- p how the war is coming out. I it comes out in our favor

it will be cause we have buckled to and exerted ourselves for all there is in
us. No mere fancy name adorns the liberty loan. The name it bears sums up
the case with grim literalness. It is sink or swim. It is fight to the finish,
with the odds against us. It is pay, pay, pay, either now or later. If later,
it is pay Germany.

In a word, it is bonds or bondage. Buffalo News.

may be necessary for a democracy in war time to become autocratic.IT Even in a fight against autocracy it may be necessary for democracy
to adopt the plans and methods of the enemy it fights. But it must

keep in mind that these are expedients and not principles.
"We are granting, or considering the grant of, powers to the president of

the United States, which, when they have been extended in full, will make
him the most powerful dictator of human action in the world.

He will say, if the full scheme proposed be carried through, what people
may buy, what they may read, what their habits shall be, what service
they shall give, how they shall live, when they shall offer themselves for
death, and how in every circumstance they shall order their lives.

This is a tremendous power, which the American republic never thought
would be placed in the hands of any one man in the republic. It may bo
necessary to strengthen central direction and control and make one man dom-

inant in order that all men in the nation may be secure, 'but it is to be con-

sidered that these processes of government are not the processes to which
America has committed itBelf.

Congress, if it follows out the administration program, obliterates itself
as an agency in government. It will not be asked to consider legislation, but
to grant complete powers of oxecutive action which will make legislation un-

necessary.
As a desperate expedient, designed to bring about the and

necessary for the winning of the war, the conferring of power
may be justified, but it may also remain as a dangerous precedent in our na-

tional life.
We doubt if the United States ever can completely rid itself of the new

processes it is adopting. They will be adopted for emergency. Some of them
will remain to govern in normal times.

Autocracy will prove itself efficient, and some of Its methods will remain,
modified and changed, in normal times from what they were in abnormal times,
but nevertheless remaining in sufficient strength to modify our ideas of gov-

ernment.
There are many ironies in this war, but none would be greater than that

of a change in the American democracy caused by the necessity it found
of meeting in war a great autocracy. Chicago Tribune.

AIRAIdi JOFIFRE is credited with having induced our General Staff
to change its views regarding the psychological moment for our ap-

pearance on the battlefields, of France. The General Staff intended to
delay our participation in the fighting until we had drilled a great army.
Joffro argued that we should send our expeditionary army across the Atlantic
as soon as tho division could be equipped, his theory being that at this time
morale is more important than guns. Powerful influences were opposed to


